
How's
PE 'phosed' YOUr

Boord lowers oge girn?

State Center CCD trustees
Tuesday nþht, by a 4-3 decis-
ion, voted to phase out PE as

an attendance requirement-
and thev look ahàd to elim-
inating ít "t " graduation re-
quirement.

There were two 4-3 votes'

with Trustees David Creigh-

Students under 21 now
must take a PE course if theY
carrv more than eight units et
a tiín. unless and-until theY
complete the four-unit (four-
coutie, in other words) grad-
uation requirement'

Last nþht's actions still

leave a student in the position
of havine to tal<e four units
of PE to þaduate, rrnless he is
over 21. But the requirement
to take one course each sem-
ester will be eliminated next
fall for those at least 20, in
September 1974 f.o¡ those at
leaìt .19, and in September
1975 for those at léast 18.

voard action later; the move
was not incorporated in Tues-
day's actions,

Are you good at girning? In
case you're not sure, girning is
the act--or art-of making con-
torted facial expressions,

A girning contest is planned
next Wednesdav at Fresno State
Universitv to dãtermine who has

the funníest, ugliest, or most un-
usual face in Fresno.

The event will be held at
noon at the Recreation Booth
near the Student Union Building.

To enter the contest, send or
bring in a photograph of your-
self at your best (or worst) to:

Fresno State University,
Recreation DePartment
Fresno. Calif. 93710

The Recreation Club will glad-
lv take vour pictu¡e for 25 cents
at the Recre"'tron Booth April 4,
6 and 9 from 11 a.m. to 1 P.m.
All pictures must be in by
5 p.*. April 9 to qualify.
Prizes will be awarded to win-
ners.

POOLSIDE STRATEGY-FCC members of Phi Beta

standing, Mark Yep, Rick Ennis and Kurt Zak.

FCC Photo

tComrodes--foke Russisn'
By Richard Zailtan

The class is taught by instruc-
tor Alex Kalistratãv, who feels
"The importance of the Russian
lansuage'and the significance of
RuËsiaä cultu¡e in lhe world to-
dav are rarely disputed. The
rtúdv of Russran ii a relative
n"*óom., in the curriculum of
our educational institution"'

FCC offers two classes of the
language beginning Russian and
intermediate Russian.

There are about 30 students
in each of the ¡¡vo classes. Kalis-
tratov feels more students worrld

take the class, "6ut they are
aware of the popular misconcep-
tion concerning the difficultiès
of the language."

'fhe Russian language is a

guages.

The lack of qualified teachers
restricts the growth of Russian
language studies at all education-
al levels. However, CSUF
(Fresno State) offers a degree in
Russian,

There is a vast number ofjob
opportunities open to graduates

with a desree in Russian .Kalis-

tratov said. For instance, the
communications media are al-
ways in need of qualified indi-
vidlah who know the Russian
languaqe. Radio Free EuroPe,
Raãio-Liberty, and the United
States Information AgencY's
Voice of Atnerica offer career
opportunities.

Communications is not the
only field open to the student
witl a degrãe in Russian' Job

opportunities exist in the fields
ol-science. education, business,
travel, and federal employ.

A student need not take
Russian necessa¡ily to quälify for
a iob in the fielä, buì foi the
mére fact that he or she will
know one of the most popular
languages in the world.

Rompqge new look

The Rampage takes on a new
look this t"èef "t 

it moves its
typesetting and laYout activitY
closer to home.

he FCC
will set
kly and
use its
labora-

tory. Nancy Hansen, a rePro-
gtrþhi"t. major,.will provide the
typesettrng servlce.

Previously, the typesetting
was done by the Clovis IndePen-
dent. which will continue to
prini the paper, aná the layout
work wai done by RamPage
staffers at the IndePendent Plant
in Clovis.

"We're grateful for the co-
operation õf nich"td HandleY,
däan of the technical-industrial

division and rePrograPhics in-
structor Richard Chow, for

semester on a trial basis.

'oThis should give our news-

ing in Clovis, nine miles awaY.

"We also feel it would give

nesday nights."

AIex Kallstratov

Third in o row

Rompogs All-Amer¡con

The Rampage has received a
third consecìiive All-American
honor ratins in the semi-annual
c¡iticd serviËe competition of the
Associated Collegiate Press.

The new rating covers issues
published last seméste¡ under the
èditorship of Joe Justice, who
continuei as editor this semester.
Editors during two All-American
rated semesters tn 797t-72 we¡e
Kit Jones and . Dave lVaddell.

Possible honor ratings include
All-American, Fi¡st Clais, Second
Class and Third Class. To achieve
the All-American rating, a Pub-
lication must earn a First Class
point score and achieve ma¡ks of
ðistinction þ at least four of a

possible five categories.

Tte fall Rampage earned a
point score of 3570, some 370
-points 

above the mini¡num score
õf ¡ZOO needed to ea¡n a First

Class rating.
It ea¡ned marks of distinction

in the categories of.(l) content
and coveragl, (2) writing and ed-
itino- l3ì ohvsical aDDearance anc
and coverage' (2) writing and ed--

iting,-(3) physical appearance and
(4) ihi;osáphy, T¡'Tq ?d{ h
the c¿t(€ory ot edltonal leaoer-

úip.

publication.
G. D. Hiebert, 'rho judged

this division of the ACP rating
service, said among other com-
ments that 'this is a newsPaPer
you want to Paick

vou want to pick uP and read-a
íÉd. t"og" ol cooeiage and well
written."

Said lustice: "NaturallY, we

apgreciaie this recognition' It's

difficult to
doing when
it's nice to
ional thinks

'\[re had an almost comPlete
turnover of staff last semester,"

Besides Justice the staff in-
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I}IINK POSITIVE

Hote or love?
By Rogcr ?¿mon

Affection is more ponterful
than enmity. After all,lostility
isn't a natr¡¡el state of affairs-
most people want to escaPe and
feel b'ettelr when they d-õ, you
know.

Althouch everyone benefìts,
the chief Éeneficia¡y is you, be-

tm

åil
other and pass it on. 

en-

It's so eãsy! It can be done in
a casual conversation, the next

Dea¡ Editor:

\Ve also intend to go without

-";;- ;ú ;;i'; iirsã week of

Chuck Page

tecipes,

0ntone?
Dea¡ Edltor:

in his or
perhaps
ËookËt

of the collection made up and
sold. It could be called the Sta¡-
v'ùq Students' Solutions to Hu¡-
ser-and High Prices. Perhaps it
ãould be .oÏd for less than isec-
ond-hand textbook.

A Starving Student

Bucs
'tight edge

lnf,ofion netters

Together'

in a happy and unexpected waY.
,C,nd vãi. the man--in-the-mid-
dle É"t" the satisfaction of
knowinq that because of Your
effo*, á little fl¿sh of goodwill
has been released into the envi-
ronment.

released into the environment,
the more all the pollutive emot-
ions of fear and 

-loneliness 
and

hostility a¡e diminshed.

The FCC tennis team came
close to an uPset against Mo-
desto JC Mondiy with a 5-4 loss,

but close only counts in horse-

shoes.

Rams singles star Mike Jizme-
ii;¡n upset hlgher ranked Dennis
'.,{.*.id".. õ4, 7-s, to lead a

strong singles showing. Rams
Curtiã Creãves and Róy Atkins
also posted singles wins.

Atkins and Ed Russell were
the onlv winning doubles team
for the Rams, th--ough.

Last weelcend the Rams enter-
tanied American River and Sac-

and beat Sac City 8-1.

To the surprise of no one,
state champion Robert Arballo
came away with the outstand-
ing wrestler trophy at the a-
wards' dinner held last week to
honor the 1972-73 Ram mat
squad.

The 126-pound Arballo com-

Fresno State University next
vear. also won the North Central
Í(egional championship at his
weþht.

"Robert's closest match in
two yeí¡¡s of wrestling against
the finest competition in Celif-
ornia at the state tournament
was this year when he beat Rick
Torres òf Bahbot 8-3." said wres-
tling coach Bill Musick.

"He is undoubtedly the out-
standing wrestler at Fresno Ciyt
Colleee and I think he is proba-
bly d[re outstanding wresiler in
the state."

Arballo shared captain honors
with his former Madera Hþh
teammate Don Watson, a 215-
pound sophomore heav¡veight,
i¿ho finished fifth in the state.
Watson had a 16S record for the
season and was the Rams' onlY
Valley Conference chamPion.

s most improved
was awarded to
a freshman out
wrestled in the

134 and L42 wetght divisions.

Quintana rolled to a 12-10-1 sea-

son ledger.

Wrestling letters were awa¡d-
ed to A¡ballo, Watson, Quintana,
Chris Brase, Larry Correia, Bob
Dominsuez, Gil Flores, Chet Ga-
udaur,Þrian Hill, Frank Maldon-
ado, Rancly McNeil, RandY Pow-
ell, Sam Ramirez, Terry Rosson
and Steve Tiner.

The CC wlestlers failed in

tourtrament.

'''f rraij

Golfers spl¡t Arballo top grüPPler
The Ram golfers upset Mon-

terey Peninsuìla ColleÈe with a
16-i8 victorv last weàk at Ran-
cho Canada in medal-match play.
Medalist was Mike Barr scoring
71.

Tuesdav the Ram linksmen
yielded tó S"tr Joaquin Delta
College 465454. Top effort for
the Rams was Murphy Peck's 71,
followed by Steve Gutilla and
Mike Ba¡r at 74 a¡ð K.C. Lowe
at 78. Bill Storey ended with 83
and Nelson Hughes 85.

FCC eolfers will match stro-
kes withïou¡ Valley Conference
competitors at Visalia CountrY
Club Tuesdav at 1 o'clod<.

Their competition will be Co-
llege of Sequbias, Reedley, and
San Joaquin Delta.

llnclcsifiet
ATTENTION Young lirdlcs. 18 an¡l
oær. Excittng nev Posltlons ¡s
escort Jo Pnominent h¡sl¡ess men
and iomeu ApplylnPerson at
3033 N. Blrckstone, Sulte lA.
226-2390. Fresno Escort AgencY,

llcensed eDd bonded.

TETTE

RAMPAGE
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Dicmond ups
nt downs

"If at fûst you don't succeed
." That is the rule

their season record to 3.4.
game Mike

od game but

i"i.,?,nill
Thev dropoeð a 2-l decision as
Dupree cTÏected his first loss
against three wins.

Dan Boitano pitched a beauti-
ful game allowing just four hits
and one unea¡ned run as the

Rams toolc the nþhtcap 4-1-.
As Boitano was túrninÃ in his

superb effort, the Rams ãollect-
ed eight -hits -and, more impor-
tant, pushed tour runs across to
give Boitano a 4-2 rccord for the

Ye r.
Two of the Rams' runs came

Prieto across with an infield hit.

In the thi¡d inning Prieto was
asain on the basepaths thanks to

"-*ittd-blo*tt 
dou-bl., and scored

on an AR error, The final run
was tacked on as Dave Bedrosian
singled, was sacrificed to second,

"rð 
*.t singled home by Gary

Smith.

This Satu¡day the Rams will
face Cosumnes at Sacramento in
a doubleheader.

TANKERS-Coach Gene Stephens poses
with his 1973 swim team-the first he's
had that includes both men and women.
Front tow, from left: Cinda Smith, Mar-
cn Cano, Debbie Valenzuela, Loretta
Garvey, Nancy Sturgel, Ann AIIen, Deb-
bie Pool. Second row; Virginia Goodard Sanchez Photo

Romwin Swlmmerc close Fridoy

YC Reloys
The City College swimmers,

2-3 in the VC, *ru ãlose out dual
meet competition in Sacramento
Friday against Sac City.

The Rams bowed to Sequoias
66-47 last week, but ace CC diver
Pat Eaton emerged unscathed
with triumphr oñ both boards.

Eaton's best marks, 276.1 on the
one-meter and 291.5 on the
three-meter, are tops in the con-
ference. Freshman breastroker
Stan Reynolds has the league's
fastest time in 200 breast
(2t25.2).

Behind the super efforts of
freshman Willie Rucker. the CC
track te,am swept to victory at
the Valley Coñfere¡ce Reiays
last Friday in Ratcliffe Stadium.

The Ráms were frst with 107
points, Modesto second with 82,
American River third with 80.
and Sacramento fou¡th with 79.

The Rams should be in for a
tough dual meet when they jour-
ney to Modesto Friday for an-
other loolc ar the Pirat'es.

Rucker was nothinq short of
outstanding ar_ the VÓ Rehys,
having a hand in four of six

The Rams had other victories
in the pole vault and javelin.

, lrl{ 1,,¿' ñ b *9 I N',.
ARE YOU TIRED OF SITTING HOME

WAITING FOR A DATE? CALL GENIE.MAT

We offer o minimun of 5 compotqble dotes

for only $15.00. Chosen from omong

mony young singles desiring dotes.

FOR INFORÀAATION

266-9084

Jon6 Film prGerìts

Lourence Olivie/s fi lm of
WlliomShokespeore's

Onc Day OnIy
Thursday April Lz
Evening performancc

al 8:P.M.

Spccial Iarge Group
Student Discor¡nt

ehowingatL+Jzþ
Call for reserr¡ati

logging wiü c lriend is q f un
woy to exercise, ond keeping
in shope olwoys seerns eqsier
wilh goodcompdny
olong. So you don't
wqnl to give up even
one doy's run, qnd
certain'l,y not severcrJ doys due
lo your period.

?hot's why youshould
depend on the protection of .
T ompøx lompons. Becquse
they're wo¡n internqlly, you'II
leel complet ely comÍorloble.
When fhe tomPon is proPerlY
in ploce, youwon't even know
it's there. And you' II be free
fo keep up with your iogging'
Acfive lives demqnd ¡eJioble
inlernql sqn it ary Pt otection.
Soisit ønywonder thqf more
women in rnore countries
oround the world f urn to

Tompox tornPons?

MAOE ONLY 8Y fAXÞAX INCORPORAfEO' PALMER, MASS.

g"r¿(,"? Seho¿
?1la¿¿a7'e

Offers. you a 70 hour course which hao
been approved b;r tþs Superintendent 'of
Pt¡bl,ic Educatioa. Job placcment services
are availabla and Certificates awarded.

I11O E. Belnont 486 - ??r,

Pcnts-Tops-Belts
For toda¡re GIIlrg a¡d GAtrS

10 Í SnIDENT DISCoUNÎ
on ajll non-Salc itene

Bar¡k of Ancrica¡d Maetcrcltargc
plua a ,O d4y layaway

ETG GARDn{ YILL/IGE 224 L'45

A11STATT AUTO SA1TS
Any moke or model NEW OR USED

êqr ot wholesole prices

Iåjs l^/geks student speciol
OIÐS t*zr L%8 lb.g uhectÁr- 4 seced'

Air, Radio. Silvcr nettalic vith
black viqyl top and interior- î1T75.

1747 N. Blackstone 485-t832
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Block legislmor JulÍon Bond to speok here next frida
Julian Bond, Georþ legisla-

tor considered one of the fou¡ or
five top black leaders in the nã-
tion toãay, will speak at 8 p. m.
Friday, April 13, in the GYmna-
sium.

Bond's topic will be '"!\lhat's
Next4ollision Course in a Di-
vided America." He will be Pre-
sented as a conimunitY service

Drogrem of FCC and the State
ðen-ter Comm uity College Dis
trrct.

Bond was nominated fro the
vice-prebidential nomination at
the -Democra¡ic National Con-
vention in 1968.

He is a founder of the Stu-
dent Nonviolent Coordinating
Committee (SNCC), and has
been through'the civil rights

Bond describes the constitu-
ents of the "new Politics" as

u¡ban militants, camPus rebels,

small farmers who refule to PaY
rents,
who
and'
want
than one inch long."

"This nation, for these PeoPle
is likelv to fail," he saYs. "As
lot g "i Saþon - 

holds PrioritY
over Selma and men on tne
moon oveÌ men on the earth."

Bond was communications di-
recror of SNCC until 1966, and
participated in civil rþhts drives

p"iC":
¡:¡srPPr

He was fust elected. to a seat

ments on the Vietnam war,
After winning a second elec-

tion in Februaiy, 1966-to fill

FIRESTONE ó0 Ser¡ds Tires

.W. Adopters forALL V.W.'s

llon - Sun 9At

of harassments, he was fìnally
seated.

The prominence he gained
through that unsought martyr-
dom was swelled by his conspic-
uous role in the 1968 Democratic
National Convention. Charging
that Blacks were excluded from

e Georqia
ats to the

helped defeat the unit rule that
had stifled dissent at previous

conventions. He becameihe fi¡st
black man ever to be nominated
from the floor for the vice presi-
dency, although he was to'
young to accept the nomination,

In áddition to his recent legis-
lative activities, Bond headed a
massive voter registration cam-
paþn in the Soùth before the
1972 ¡ational elections. Simon
and Schuster recently publiihed
Bond's frst book "A'Time to
Speak, a Time' to Acr.,'

Undossifieds
SIIARE RENTAL----Nice aprt-
ment neer Fresno and Belmont
$45. CeU Llnda, 268-0390, after
6 p.m.

IN THE UËE AND TIMES OF

üuFWntæur

ffi

$ l.OO MATINEES EVERY DAY TILL 2: P"M"

))il

'ìIf lnv'ii¡
tlf Ii
tT I

Vith a shovel. At an archaeo-
logical site. On a new EL AL Col-
lege Vacation.

There is more in Israel that's
cxciting, surprising and profoundly
n'roving than you can begin to
lmaglne.

You'll dig sunny,
fascinating Israel.

Go to the Negev.
Scale Massada.
Explore Jerusalem.
See 4 seas. Tan at

Tiberias on the Sea of
Calilee.

Vater-ski the coral
bottomed Red Sea.

Fraternize at an oasis on the
Dead Sea.

Poke through our Roman past
at Caesarea (Mediterranean Sea).

Beach-hop. Bible-hop. Live.
Learn. Enjoy.

You can renew yourself and
wear yourself out.

You can fly to Israel for $381)*
swrnglng,

(from New York) and
on the way home
we'll give you one-Eu-
ropean stop-over tree.
Add $57* duringJune,
July and August de-
partures.

Call us.

Ailanta . ..522-3535 Detroit . ..557-5737 Philadelphia . '. ..563-8011
Baltimore .685-4321 Houston ..227-7201 Pittsburgh .......471'4433
Boston . ..267-9220 Los Angeles .....553-5555 San Francisco ....986-4313
Chicago ..236-3745 Miami Beach .....532-5441 St. Louis '862-2100
Cleveland .......621-6607 NewYork .751-7500 Washington,D'C.'296-5440

Check your local yellow pages for direct lines from other cities.

'Based on 1972 larc level. lt ¡s ant¡cipated thal as a result ol monetary fluctuat¡on.
lares w¡ll be increased by 670 when govetnment approvals are obla¡ned.

..THE FItM IS A RARITY.''
I -Ebony MagazineI urrEn of
?4

ACTIIETTTUTR¡I
t0ilxATl0ts

-¡ß,r¿ntt¡ / MATÍEL Productlon
Msrrsc)uNDER"

A Robor3 B. R¡dnlc&/M.raln nlat Fllm

AT- lûOUnffql A\aileble withgiffi

., THE PEOPLES THEATRE II

For-out flicks for Fresno film freoks

Ploylng,, Jff j.:[i

THE I93ó CAMP,
CLASSIC aLL/lJJ I\- A

y'oun¡ riaim ¡, t;üucknïn
rmoking lh. d¡ril u¡¡d...?lo
onr ¡c.mt ro hh¡lt. tüt iÎ
mu¡t bc aowrrlul ¡ruff. Br'
lore thc filnr ir orrr. lhrY rll
brcorna rctr¡ntlp tmtarc¡
lunbrrin¡ ¡rou.¡d litr
Ff¡nlrú.in tnoi¡lß, nül'
drrin¡ people, lrDan¡ out of

lnlfrh lloo¡ rindorr rnÖ

ror¡r! rt thdt throlb ûoi i
i¡rl'Giu¡ n¡ ¡ n¡l¡r!...': An

ancr.dlth rric ol ¡mr rd
hdicro¡¡¡ dhorrio¡¡ ün
thirtv dr yrm h¡òr b*omc
htrdo¡¡ wlnn ¡ò frcn tù¡
oü¡¡r ¡irh of tñr ¡rnrion
Fp, r FD.üi¡ liln dt ¡
nrC¡ to crr¡r¡i'

6i-Èo¡rer\
with Tonto

Jone Io ef -feoture length-

Low Admission
Mon-Thur $l .00
FrirSotrSun $1.50

Show times

Reefer Mqdness 7+9230

GRA]ID OPE]II]IG SATE
Morch 29 to APril ll

AilSIil QUALITY AT A SAVINGS TO YOU

13xSlL
13x7
14 x7
14x8

4 for $99.95
29.95
26.95
29.95

14x 10
15x7
15x814
15x 10

$ilt.95
26.95
33.95
39.95

Cbrume Wbeels

Çomper ond Duplex wheels novrorøil'obte

CUSTOM CHEVY ENGINE BUILDING

7PilOPT]I

$ l.0O off with this coupon during sole

233-7741


